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ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES 
(Not approved by the Academic Senate) 
February 8, 1989 Volume XX, No. 10 
CALL TO ORDER 
Chairperson Len Schmaltz called the meeting of the Academic Senate to order 
at 7:05 p . m. in the Circus "Room at the Bone Student Center. 
SEATING OF NEW SENATORS 
Chairperson Schmaltz: The first order of business tonight is the seating of 
two new senators who are seated to my right: Dr. James Reid, from the Department 
of Foreign Languages. And to his right is Jim Olekszy, who is a student senator 
from the Department of Finance. Welcome, gentlemen, to the Senate. 
ROLL CALL 
• 
Chairperson Schmaltz: Secretary Borg has an excused absence this evening, therefore 
the Parliamentarian Ira Cohen will call roll. 
Roll was called; a quorum was declared. 
MINUTES OF THE JANUARY 18, 1989 ACADEMIC SENATE MEETING 
Chairperson Schmaltz: Are there additions or corrections to the minutes of the 
January 18, 1989 Academic Senate meeting? Seeing none, the Chair will entertain 
a motion to approve the minutes. 
Senator Zeidenstein moved to approve the minutes (Second, Zollinger). Motion 
carried on a voice vote. 
CHAIRPERSON'S REMARKS 
Chairperson Schmaltz: With the indulgence of the Senate, I will introduce a Sense 
of the Senate Resolution at this time. The Sense of the Senate Resolution has been 
seconded by Senator Williams and I will make the motion. You have a copy of the 
Sense of the Senate Resolution at your place this evening. 
SENSE OF THE SENATE RESOLUTION 
Th~ A~ad~mi~ S~nat~ not~ with ~~g~~t th~ d~ath on P~On06~O~ watt~~ M. 
V~~non on th~ V~p~~nt On P~y~hotogy. H~ had b~~n a na~utty m~mb~~ On Itiino~ 
Stat~ UMvM~ity -6-<'n~~ 1963, ant~~ ~MMng a Ph. V. -<.n CUM~at P~y~hotogy at 
WMh-<.ng.:ton UMVM-6ity in St. Lou"U" and -6~~v-<'ng M Su.p~~v~o~ On P-6y~hotog-<'~at 
S~~v-<'~06 at th~ Quak~~ Oat-6 Company. Whit~ at ISU, ~ d~di~ation to th~ 
~p~~ duti06 On t~a~h-<.ng, ~~~M~h and -6~~v-<'~~ w~~~ aU ~~mMkabt~. 
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DJt. Vvv10n tove.d -to -te.ac.h. H--w -typie.aJ!.. toad e.oY!/.)--w-te.d a 6 :two audilo!tiwn 
!.Je.c.-tJ..OY!/.) 06 -the. Ge.vte.JtaJ!.. P!.Jye.hology e.OUMe., M wut M a !.JrnaUe.Jt UM!.J, !.Jue.h M 
-the. Se.nioJt Se.rMnM in P!.Jyc.hotogy. H--w -te.ae.hing Jte.ade.d wut in e.xe.e.M 06 35,000 
!.J-tude.vtU in h--W ye.a.Jt!.J a-t -the. Umve.Mily. H--w -te.ae.hing WM aU 0 inno vative., and 
du.JtJ..ng -the. !.J e. ve.n.U.e.!.J he. WM a le.ade.Jt in e.xpe.!time.vt-tatio n will -the. Kute.Jt P tan oJt 
MM -te.Jty L e.Mning in W UM!.J e.!.J . 
He. aao love.d -to wJtile., and wJto-te. e.Mily. While. a-t Ituno--w S-ta-te., he. 
pubwhe.d a Ge.vte.JtaJ!.. P!.Jye.hotogy -te.d wilh Rand Me.NaUy and Hough-ton Mi66lin, M 
wut M a nwnbe.Jt 06 Be.havioJt ModiMe.ation -te.m. He. aUo pubwhe.d nwne.JtOu.!.J 
Mtiue.!.Jand pape.M inuuding a ve.Jty !.Jue.e.e.!.J!.J 6u.£ monogJtaph on anima.! aggJte.!.J!.Jion. 
He. WM ivt-te.Jte.!.J.:te.d in !.Jtimu..tating -the. wJtJ..ting !.J1U.-U6 in o-the.M, and one. 06 -the. 
obje.c.-tJ..ve.!.J in h--W Se.nioJt Se.rMvtaJt WM -to 6M-te.Jt -the. applie.d pJt06e.!.J!.JionaJ!.. !.Jpe.afUng 
and wJtJ..ting !.J IUtt6 06 h--W !.J -tudevtU, M wut M -to -te.ae.h -the.m e.o vt-te.vt-t ma.-teJtJ..aJ!.. 
6Jtom wuhin -the. dJ.A upline.. 
F W Me. M involve.d M he in va.JtJ..o u.!.J !.J e.Jtvie.e. ac.-tJ..vitie.!.J wilhin -the. 
UniVe.MUy. Among -the. majoJt e.om~e.e.!.J on whic.h he. !.Je.Jtve.d we.Jte. -the. PMfUng 
BOMd, SCERB, and .:the. Fae.u..t-ty E-thic.!.J and G!tie.vane.e.!.J Com~e.e.. He gave. 6Jte.uy 
06 W time -to hup !.J-tudevtU and e.olieague.!.J in h--W Me.a 06 e.xpe.~e, and had 
an unUmJ..-te.d !.J uppty 06 ide.M whic.h ne.e.de.d -tJttjing. 
He. Jte.e.e.n.:t.ty -totd one. 0 n !U!.J 6fll.e.nd6 -tha.-t he. Jte.a.Uy had no pta.)!!/.) -to Jte.tiJte., 
-tha.-t he. hope.d one. day he. wou..td j u.!.J-t e.oUa.p!.J e. in nJtOvt-t 06 a UM!.J and -tha.-t wou..td 
be. -the. e.nd 06 U. H--w w--w h WM pJtophe.tie., and -tha.-t --w wha.-t happe.vte.d on 
Nove.mbe.Jt 16, 1988. H--w 6fll.e.nd6hip, e.he.eJt6u..tvte.!.J!.J, and dedie.ation -to -te.ae.hing 
will be. !.J oJtuy rM!.J!.J ed by w e.olieague.!.J in -the yea.Jt!.J -to e.ome M -they -tJttj -to 6ill 
-the void c.Jtea.-ted by h--W cmtimuy dea-th. 
The Ae.ademie. Sena.-te, !.JpeafUng 60Jt -the UniveMily e.ommuM-ty, deepty JtegJte~ 
W tOM and o66eM !.Jympa-thy :to h--W 6amJ...ty and !.Jon, Dodd, a nJte.!.Jhman a.-t Illino--w 
S-ta-te UniveMuy. 
Chairperson Schmaltz asked for a minute of silence in honor of the memory of 
Dr. Walter Vernon, Department of Psychology. 
The resolution passed unanimously. 
Chairperson Schmaltz: The second remark I would like to make is to honor one of 
our own. Senator Freed may have to leave early this evening because he's catching 
a plane to give one of the lectures to the Mellon Lecture Series at Princeton 
University. I understand that this is quite an honor. Congratulations, Senator 
Freed. (The Senate applauded Senator Freed.) 
VICE CHAIRPERSON'S REMARKS 
Vice Chairperson Williams: I have none. 
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT'S REMARKS 
Chairperson Schmaltz: Senator Schramm is excused this evening. 
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ADMINISTRATORS REMARKS 
President's Remarks: 
Senator Wallace commented that he had sent a memo to the members of the Executive 
Committee and the Budget Committee of the Senate, inviting them to join him in a 
meeting to discuss the priorities for the 1990 budget. This is basically a pre-
budget discussion. 
Vice President and Provost's Remarks: 
Senator Strand: No remarks. 
Vice President for Student Affairs: 
Senator Gamsky: No remarks. 
Vice President for Business and Finance: 
Senator Harden: No remarks. 
ACTION ITEM: ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE'S PROPOSED HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 
SEQUENCE, MQM DEPARTMENT. 
Senator Wood: The Academic Affairs Committee presents to you the proposed H~~an 
Resource Management Sequence for your consideration. We have asked Larry Quane 
and Cookie Batsche to join us this evening to answer any questions you may have 
concerning this proposal. I move we approve the proposed Human Resource 
Management Sequence (Second, Williams). 
Chairperson Schmaltz asked if there were any questions concerning the proposal. 
Seeing none, he asked for a vote. The motion carried on a voice vote. 
ACTION ITEM: ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE'S PROPOSED CHINESE AND JAPANESE 
SEQUENCES TO THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MAJOR IN THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS. 
Senator Wood: As promised at the last Academic Senate meeting, we have provided 
a handout with the changes to the sequences . We have underlined the changes . 
Also, we have asked Dr. Potter and Dr. Batsche to be with us this evening to answer 
any questions you may have. I want ' to point out that it is the feeling of the 
Academic Affairs Committee to withhold the Chinese sequence for c onsideration at 
a later time. There. are concerns about enrollment stability. Therefore, we are 
offering only the Japanese sequence at this time for your consideration. I move 
that the Senate approves the Japanese sequence to the International Business Major 
in the College of Business (Second, Williams). 
Chairperson Schmaltz: Are there any objections to the change in the Action Item, 
with the Senate considering -only the Japanese sequence? Seeing none, we will 
honor the request of the Academic Affairs Committee to temporarily withhold the 
Chinese sequence. 
the International 
move to a vote on 
Are there any 
Business Major 
the proposal. 
questions or debate on the Japanese sequence to 
i n the Coll ege of Business? Se eing none, we 
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Motion carried on a voice vote. 
ACTION ITEM: FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE'S PROPOSED CHANGE IN THE ASPT DOCUMENT. 
Senator Klass: There was a small change in the ASPT document regarding the 
Appointment Policies concerning the verification of oral English language 
proficiency. I move that we approve this change in Section VI, F, to read: 
"A current resume, official transcripts, Immigration Form 1-9 
verification, verification of oral English language proficiency, 
and at least three letters of recommendation are rquired for all 
faculty appointments." (Change is underlined.) 
(Second, Williams). 
Chairperson Schmaltz: 
in the ASPT document? 
Are there any questions or debate on the proposed change 
Seeing none, we move to a vote on this change. 
Motion carried on a voice vote. 
INFORMATION ITEM: FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE'S PROPOSED NON-TENURE TRACK 
GUIDELINES. 
Senator Klass: The Committee has worked on this for several years now. I'll 
indicate for the benefit of the Student Senators that there remains some points 
of contention right now have to do with the last sentence, second paragraph, 
and the last paragraph of the proposal. In general, these guidelines are a good 
compromise. Some people oppose these because they are too restrictive; some 
people oppose these because they are too lenient. These arguments show that 
the guidelines are a qood compromise. At least these are a set of guidelines. 
Chairperson Schmaltz: You and the Committee are prepared to answer questions on 
these proposed guidelines this evening, correct? 
Senator Klass: That's right. 
Chairperson: Are there questions of Senator Klass or of the Committee? Some of 
you know the Faculty Caucus met at 6 o'clock and discussed this proposal. 
Presumably, many of our questions have been answered or explored already. The 
Senate does not want to give the impression that we haven't spent some time 
considering this proposal. 
Senator Walker: Would this proposal as it is presented have any implications at 
allan the status of non-tenure faculty members? Also, how would this affect the 
Board of Regents guidelines on non-tenure track faculty? 
Senator Strand: My response would be that the guidelines as proposed would not 
negatively influence what is planned under the February 6th statement which I sent 
to members of the Senate. There would not be a conflict with the Board of Regents 
guidelines. 
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Senator Mohr: I have one question for Provost Strand. That has to do with an 
issue on which I have some confusion. At one time, it was the policy of the 
Administration that whenever a vacancy occurred, a faculty vacancy, there would 
be a review of the position to see if that position should remain a permanent 
position or altered to that of a non-tenure faculty position. Is this policy 
still in effect? 
Senator Strand: That is not the policy at the moment. President Wallace has 
some thoughts about altering that situation however . 
Senator Wallace: We have talked this week with the deans about this situation. 
It is too late to implement any changes in the issue for Fiscal Year 90. However, 
for the Fiscal Year 9l budget, there will be a review of the vacancies, which will 
receive the same review as new positions . The Provost's office will work on 
evaluating productivity as well as to monitor how the faculty positions are used. 
The Strategic Planning document were outlined how each college could use its 
new positions and vacated positions in the future. 
Senator Kagle: Am I correct in my understanding that in converting these 
positions from non-tenure to Assistant Professor, for example , there would be 
reallocation of funds to finance these alterations? 
Senator Strand: There are a number of financial connotations associated with any 
change in the faculty lines. There will be no external source of funds available 
for that purpose. By that I mean that no additional funds will be provided to the 
University and by the University to the colleges. Any reallocation will have to 
come from within a given college. There are no contingency funds in the Provost's 
office that can be used for that purpose. So as departments and colleges examine 
their tenure lines, financial decisions will have to be made at the college level. 
Senator Wallace: Also, I would like to add that this may seem to be a bit more 
negative than it appears. We are expecting a sizeable number of ~ positions 
arrive in the FY 90 budget. The deans will be given the flexibility with their 
own college finances to decide the best arranqements. These financial decisions 
decisions will be college-based decisions. 
Senator Freed: Perhaps this ~sn't the proper assumption, but would it not make 
sense to hire several candidates to fill a tenure-track position on a short-term 
basis, and grant tenure to the best qualified candidate? 
Senator Wallace: The intent of the memo distributed by the Provost's office is 
to propose guidelines by which the colleges could model their responsibilities for 
hiring tenure-track faculty and non-tenure track faculty. This would provide 
flexibility to the colleges. Also, we ar~ proposing that non-tenure track faculty 
be provided contracts for up to 3 years/up to 5 years in duration, renewable each 
year for the life of the contract, based on performance evaluations as well as 
other aspects. We also suggest changing the title of 'temporary' to perhaps 
'assistant professors'. With a longer term arrangment with non-tenure track 
faculty as well as providing the same faculty rights and privileges, we believe 
this will provide a healthier and more satisfying climate for all faculty at 
Illinois State University. 
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Senator Walker: I guess we can assume that there's not going to be an absolute 
increase in budgets. What I'm wondering is where the increase in dollars will 
come from when the internal reallocations in faculty lines come into play. 
Now, we're planning, our budget on an increase in money next year. We expect it 
to be there. We don't want to find out that it isn't. 
Senator Wallace: There is money for the FY 90 budget that results from the 
increase in tuition this semester. Next year's annualized figure will be $2 
million, so that makes the scenerio better. Also, we are expecting new money 
for next year. If the legislature approves the increase in budgets as have been 
recommended, we will find the situation improved. 
Senator Klass: I have one question which has not been answered. Is the current 
practice of allowing some non-tenure track faculty to remain in their positions 
for periods exceeding 7 years, is that practice consistent with the ISU 
Constitution, the Board of Regents guidelines, and the AAUP statement on policies? 
Chairperson Schmaltz: Senator Strand, I will allow you to answer that, of course. 
Senator Klass, you're the chair of that committee . I view this as a chance to 
question you about the proposed guidelines. 
Senator Klass: I realize that. This is the information stage, and all questions 
can be answered. 
Senator Strand: Let me be rhetorical. What Senator Klass is contending is that 
what we are doing is in violation of those documents he has cited. Therefore, 
I would like to ask Senator Klass: "In what ways are we in violation of those 
documents?" 
Chairperson Schmaltz: Now, Senator Klass, I will allow you to answer that if you 
choose . But you can see where this is going to lead. 
Senator Klass: I understand. It is my interpretation that it does violate the 
documents, but that it has never been challenged. 
Senator Mohr: As far as the AAUP is concerned, if somebody is hired for more than 
six years, they automatically get tenure. So if that practice is going to be used, 
it would indeed be in violation of the AAUP. But I do not think that that practice 
has been used. 
Senator Insel: I would like to comment on Senator Mohr's statement. In the 
Mathematics Department, individuals with non-terminal degrees have been hired to 
teach elementary courses for periods in excess of six years. I believe that ISU 
guidelines for hiring temporary instructors is not violated under this circumstance. 
Senator Mohr: It would be in violation of the AAUP standards. 
Senator Strand: I'm not sure how far we want to go into this bog. However, there 
are distinctions as to whether or not faculty qualify for a tenure track position. 
In the c ase where the individual does not meet the criteria for employment in a 
tenure trace position, it is possible to have an alternate employment 
classification and not be in violation of AAUP standards. 
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) 
Chairperson Schmaltz: Are there additional questions on the proposed document 
as recommended by the Faculty Affairs Committee? Seeing none, we will move to 
Communications to the Senate. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Senator Wagner: .1 would like to thank everyone who participated in the ISU-
Bradley Blood Drive Challenge last week. I think this was a very good example 
of the ISU community which supports causes as essential as this. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Academic Affairs Committee: 
Senator Wood: I have no report at this time. However, I would like to go on 
record as giving Gary Klass the 'peace' sign. 
Chairperson Schmaltz: There's only about 8 of us in this room who are old enough 
to know what that means. 
Administrative Affairs Committee: 
Senator Richardson: No report. 
Budget Committee: 
Senator Arnold: No report. Just a request for our committee to hold a short 
meeting after the Academic Senate meeting this evening. 
Faculty Affairs Committee: 
Senator Klass: We're going to meet directly after Senate for a brief meeting. 
Rules Committee: 
Senator Newby: Brief meeting of our committee after Senate tonight. 
Student Affairs Committee: 
In Senator Schramm's absence, Vice Chairperson Williams requested a short 
meeting of the committee after Senate. 
Chairperson Schmaltz: The Chair will entertain a motion to adjourn. 
Senator Berry moved for adjournment (Second, Eichsteadt). Motion carried with the 
traditional stand-up vote. 
The meeting of the Academic Senate adjourned at 7:50 p.m . 
Respectfully submitted for the Academic Senate 
Paul Borg, Secretary 
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Date: 2/8/89 Qnlwn.e No. xx No. 10 
~~tE ~~ICE ~~tE . 
NAmE AttEN- m~tI~N m~tI~ m~tI~N m~n~N m~tH)N m~tI~N m~n~N y " ~""!~ 
DANCE II , , II , , , 
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